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Nepal is a beautiful country in terms of tourism and on top of that, Kathmandu 
city is a dream destination for tourists. Due to such reputation of the city there are 
all kinds of facilities available here. Among all the facilities like hospitals, schools, 
colleges, and many other service oriented businesses, the entertainment sector is 
also a main attraction here.

There are a lot of variety in the entertainment sector; there are discos, Dohori 
Sajh and dance bars. This sector has been playing a vital role in supporting the 
economy and tourism of the country by also showing the Nepalese traditional 
arts and talents. Dohori Sajh and Dance bars are huge components of the sector. 
According to the data provided by the Nepal government in 2010 AD, the total 
number of workers involved in this sector is 60,000 people. Thousands of young 
people have got employment in this sector due to their entertainment talents. 
Another positive aspect of this sector is that many women from the rural parts 
of the country who have come here to get higher education and support their 
families have gotten a good source of income. It is also a good platform for young 
girls who have suffered from the political violence, natural disaster, domestic 
violence, gender discrimination, poverty and illiteracy in the country.As people 
don’t need to have any certified qualifications or higher skills it has become easy 
for the people who don’t have such qualifications to be employed and support 
their livelihood. This has increased the financial empowerment of workers and 
made them more confident. Due to such opportunities the youths don’t have to go 
abroad for employment. The people working in such a vital sector for the growth 
of the country should be treated equally and respectfully as of any other sector.

Forewords from

President
Tara Bhandari

President
Biswas Nepal
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Although it has a great hand in creating employment for the people, there are some 
problems here too. Child labor has not yet been eliminated and the government 
has not been able to legally take actions against this sector. The children and 
women are most affected by the sexual abuse, mistreatment, labor abuse, violence 
and different forms of trafficking that are the dark sides of the entertainment 
sector. Likewise, there is no fixed data about the number of people working in the 
sector but more and more people seem to be entering this sector. We could only 
hope for the improvement about such things but there is no time to wait, hence 
we need to act against such problems.

Biswas Nepal was established in 2065 BS with the motto of "The voice of the 
victims". The main objectives of the organization are to make this sector systematic 
and dignified along with advocacy of workers' occupational safety, rights and have 
different services to children under 18 for their rescue and rehabilitation into their 
family and society. The problems of the workers will remain the same until this 
issue is taken as apolitically serious matter. The non-government organizations, 
government offices and trade unions working on this sector need more coordination 
to bring new effective laws in favor of the workers and implement them.

Here, the society that complements someone dancing in a movie with miniskirts 
has a completely different view about the workers in the dance bars. As a result, 
these workers are facing various insults, abuse and violence while they are only 
there to work for their families and to run their daily livelihood in spite of all the 
political violence, natural disasters, domestic violence, gender violence, poverty 
and illiteracy that they have faced.

The view of Biswas Nepal is that "even though a lotus grows on dirt and mud, 
it is beautiful. We only need to clean the area around it, if we try to place it into 
a different vase it will die so we should let it grow in its own place." We want 
to change the entertainment sector into such a platform that our daughters and 
sisters could work with pride and a secure feeling; where we can live in a secure 
and civilized society. Our wish is that the government should make a different 
law in favor of the female workers complying with the 2065 directory started by 
the high court.
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In the present context, the representatives from the local level government should 
focus their work plans more on the ongoing laws and policies for women and their 
security. The local level government needs to bring laws in favor of the women 
working in the entertainment sector who are neglected by the current governmental 
policies and management. Skill development trainings for the women should be 
provided in order to make the employment in the entertainment sector more 
effective. Also, the internal trafficking should be properly defined according to 
the human trafficking act 2064 and proper steps need to be taken to prevent 
sexual abuse and trafficking. It is very much challenging to imagine a society free 
of violence unless we implement the plans for the sustainable development for 
completely ending child labor and sexual abuse in the country. If we don’t, then 
we will only be the silent audience to these problems. Hopefully, in the coming 
days ina better political situationwith the encouragement and help of the local 
government in minimizing vulnerability of the workers, we will provide great help 
to make this sector a lot more managed and prestigious.

Finally, I am grateful to Mr. Bal Mukunda Acharya; reporter and social auditor for 
helping us in this book or report and also all the friends who have helped us with 
suggestions, advises and supports by providing us with articles. Likewise, I would 
like to thank Freedom Fund for financially helping us, stakeholders from various 
organizations , advisors, organizations and media advocating this issue, donor 
parties, trade union, restaurant owners, various political parties, work committee 
members, our general members, the beneficiaries of Biswas Nepal, management 
crew and all the staffs of Biswas Nepal. Biswas Nepal will always work for the 
rights of the workers in the entertainment sector toimprove management and 
makingthe professions prestigious.
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Biswas Nepal is a non-government 
and a non-profitable organization. 
It has been registered at District 
Administration Office Kathmandu 
in 2004 AD and is regularly renewed 
since then. Its main area of concern 
is work on the rights of the people 
involved in the entertainment sector. 
This organization is affiliated to the 
Social Welfare Council and it has a 
PAN registration at the IRD Office.

Biswas Nepal is established to conserve 
the rights and occupational security of 
the female workers in the entertainment 
sector (dance, dohori, cabin restaurants 
and other small hotels) and to maintain 
the prestige of the occupation in such 
sectors. This organization works along 
with the involved parties to create 
a prestigious work environment for 
female workers and provide their 
children with optional services and 
facilities to rehabilitate them with 
their families and the society. Biswas 
Nepal has also put its effort for the 
empowerment of female workers and 
in making the stakeholders aware 
about the situations.

Organizational Introduction of

Biswas Nepal
Biswas Nepal organized various service 
as well as support-oriented activities and 
done it with full enthusiasm with the 
support of partners. Enhancing skills 
through life skill training, psychosocial 
training, income generation activities, 
formal school support, family 
reintegration, semi classes in different 
burning issues, legal and health classes, 
filed visit in entertainment sector and 
DIC running are the major activities 
are running as our work. Biswas always 
raised the issue and advocate for those 
children who are under age of 18 and 
not to enforcing them into labor in 
exploitative situation. Coordination 
and collaboration, interaction program, 
meeting and sensitization program 
our main service incorporating with 
government and non-government 
stakeholder. MAC, Media, Community 
Police, restaurants associations and 
trade union were highly participated 
in the program with the objective of 
entertainment sector systematic and 
entertainment sector worker's right 
and occupational safety.
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Vision, Mission, 
Goal & Objectives
Vision

Establishment of entertainment sectors 
as respectful and dignified occupation 
where exploitations and any form does 
not exist.

Mission

To organize the entertainment sector 
by uniting and sensitizing society, 
stakeholders against all kinds of 
exploitation, injustice, oppression and 
maltreatment.

Goal

To initiate for the dignified life of 
entertainment sector workers by 
providing them their rights and 
professional security.

Objectives

The followings are the objectives and 
the activities of the organization.

•	 Providing	help	for	the	basic	rights,	
appointment letter, working 
hours, etc of the female workers in 

restaurants.

•	 Focusing	 on	 the	 improvement	 of	
educational and financial status of 
the workers and providing them 
with education, skills and optional 
occupations.

•	 Providing	 different	 educational	
and awareness programs for female 
workers to make their daily lives 
simple and easier.

•	 Rehabilitating	 the	 children	 below	
18 years with their families and the 
society through different services 
and facilities.

•	 To	 help	 provide	 legal	 facilities	 to	
the female workers who have been 
abused, unjust and exploited.

•	 Providing	 the	 women	 workers	
with health guidance and facilities 
to bring positive change in their 
health. 
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Organizational

operating system 
The organizational operating system is as follows :

Particulars situation
Executive Committee 7 Members (all women)
General members 133

Regular Work committee meeting 19 times in a year (12 times in 
Organization constitution)

Regular Annual General Meeting 2075 Bhadra 25 ( Bhadra12 in this 
year)4

Regular Executive Committee 
reform continuously

Regular Renewal of the 
organization continuously

Formation of Annual Work Plan Done
Regular Audits Done

Like wise
•	 Sexual violence is controlled in 

the work area through various 
methods.

•	 The activities are only carried on 
after the approval of the work 
committee.

•	 Each member is given the 
responsibility according to the 
Organogram of the organization.

Organizational Affiliation

District Administrative Office, KTM
Kathmandu Municipality, Ward Office-22

Social Welfare Council
Internal policies of the 
organization
•	 5-year Strategic plan

•	 Staff Policy
•	 Financial and children preservation 

policy
•	 Policy against gender violence
•	 Monitory and Evaluation directory
•	 Organizational governance policy

Organizational Alliances
•	 Alliance against trafficking for 

women and children in Nepal 
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(AATWIN)- (Present Board 
Secretary)

•	 National committee of human 
trafficking and transportation 
control (NCCHT)

•	 Campaigns for rights. (Present 
Chairman)

•	 National Children Protection 
Media (Present board member)

•	 Sahayatri Nepal

•	 Beyond Beijing Committee

•	 NGO Federation (Present Board 
Member, Kathmandu branch)

•	 Youth Foundation

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

General Meeting

Working committee 

Operational director 

Advisory committee 

Management committee

Purchase committee 

Print and media 
committee 

Psychosocial Officer   

Project Coordinator 

evaluation 
committee 

Program organizer 

Administration and account officer  

Administration and account assistant 

DIC manager 

Field manager 

Field outreach worker -3 

Office assistant 

DIC manager

Field manager

Field outreach worker -3

Office assistant 

Project Coordinator 

Psychosocial Officer   

Organogram
Organization
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Projects
Number of projects : 4
	Apsara-2

	SAMANA

	VASE (Violence against sexual exploitation of children)

	LUSH (The programs of LUSH and VASE are done in the same program.)

Administrative Status
Particulars Status

Administrative staff 3 
Project staff 19
Double accounting system Maintained
Administrative policy Created
Medium for information flow Annual report
Salary for the staff As per the institutional policy

Other facilities for the staff Insurance, allowances, Annual leave, 
sick leave and maternity leave. 
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Project 1 : Apsara- 2

Activities Achiev-
ement Description

Calendar, Flex, Brochures, 
Hand Diary, T-shirt, Magazine 
Published 

6

Make info graphic materials of 
the beneficiaries and post in social 
media 

11 Few beneficiaries were interested 
to post their story on face book

Exhibit cultural and awareness 
events in strategic days 2

185 participants in the program 
of Teej and international against 
child labor day

Orientation on AES and intrenal 
trafficking for social mobilizers and 
CRO of source district

16
16 ward members from 
Barhabise Municipality had 
participate the orientation 
program

Orientation on AES and internal 
trafficking for Teachers of source 
districts

17
17 school teachers of Barhabise 
Municpality had participate the 
orientation program.

Rollout training in schools 
of source district on internal 
trafficking and AES by trained 
teachersv

1
1250 school children have got 
the orientation on CSEC and 
IT in Barabise Municipality 
through 15 teachers.

Orientation to children at dance 
and cultural institutions in 
Kathmandu

29
29 students of culture institutes 
have got the orientation on 
CSEC and IT

coordination meeting with 
vigilance booth/NGOs at bus stop 8

8 persons from community 
police and local Ngo had 
attained the meeting

Meeting with Police, DCWB, 
CCWB, WDO and CRO to 
facilitate immediate withdrawal 
of children from AES including 
restaurant

58

Total case management 229

Psychosocial counseling 154
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Provide emergency rehabilitation 
assistance to survivors ( case file, 
medical aid, psychosocial support/
games, logistic support)

5

Entrepreneurship training for 
minors attends DIC and their 
family

63

Vocational training for minors 
above 14 31

Business support for 15 and above 
attends DIC 19

Repatriate survivors with families/ 
communities and support for 
family under 14

3

Legal Aid 

Replaced this activity into 
school support and source 
district program so we did two 
district have 104 government 
stakeholders and school teachers.

Legal orientation ( 20 participants 
per training) 24

Life Skill Training (20 participants 
per traiing) 2 One life skill was supported 

through TEWA

Health and Hygiene orientation 
for (20 participants per event) 77

Education Support to continue 
education of minors withdrawn 
from AES 

9

Advocacy for formation of new 
policies and implement existing 
policies

29 Meeting with CDO office, 
Municipalities of Kathmandu.

Interaction with media, trade 
union to child labor free AES in 
coordination with AES

23

Coordination meeting with lose 
network (campaign for rights, 
AATWIN)

43
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Coordination meeting 
with DEO, CTEVT, small 
cottage, municipality, DDc, 
DHO to provide alternative 
service(vocational training) to AES 
workers

28

Coordination meeting with 
women cell, community police and 
front liner prosecutors to build 
positive attitude with AES workers

116

Meeting with restaurant owners to 
take oath on child labour free AES 
in coordination with MAC

34

Project Launch/social audit/exit 
meeting

Training for staff and board 
member on entrepreneurship 
Development

1

TOT on advance life skill for staff 
and board members

Project Management Training 1

Training on Organizational 
Development and good governance 1

Monitoring and Evaluation 
Training 1

Review and Planning training to 
staff and board members 1

Financial Management Training 1

Report/case study/proposal writing 
Training 1
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Project 2 : SAMANA

S.N. Activities Achie-
vement

Total  
Participants

1 Field Visit (Dance Bar/Dohori/Cabin 
Restaurant) 746  

2 DIC Visit (No. of Individual) 541  

3 Non-Formal Education/Informal Education 82  

4 Legal Referral and Case Registration 17  

5 Birth Certificate Registration 3  

6 Citizenship Certificate 1  

7 Health/Shelter/Logistic/counseling at police 
circle support 6  

8 Awareness Session (including health and 
legal ) 27 759

9 DIC Life Skill Course 2 40

10 Entrepreneurship Skills Training/orientation 1 20

11 Case Management 541  

12 Case Withdrawal 284  

13

Coordination meeting with police, 
community members, NGOs, school 
teachers, clubs, local level representatives, 
establishment owners, trade union, media, 
associations, women's group, networks etc.)

  455

14 Programme with Monitoring and Action 
Committee (MAC)/Task Force Committee   176
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Project -3 : VASE/LUSH

S.N. Activity Detail  Achievement  
(no. of individual) 

1 Field Visit (Dance Bar/Dohori/Cabin Restaurant) 465

2 DIC Visit (No. of Individual) 192
3 Individual Counseling 75
4 Phone Counseling 47
5 Non-Formal Education/Informal Education 86
6 Legal Referral and Case Registration 17

7 Health/Shelter/Logistic/counseling at police circle 
support 27

8 Awareness Session (including health and legal ) 86
9 DIC Life Skill Course 71
10 Case Management 220
11 Case Withdrawal 104
12 Online News Publication 12
13 Child Club Member 30
14 Youth Group Member 19
15 Saving Group Member 118
16 Worker's Group Member 14

17 IEC Publication (Calendar, Annual Book, Brochure, 
Information materials) 6

18
Coordination meeting with police, community 
members, NGOs, school teachers, clubs, local level 
representatives, establishment owners, trade union, 
media, associations, women's group, networks etc.)

685

19 Orientation for Community 320
20 Programme with cultural institutes 34

21 Programme with Monitoring and Action 
Committee (MAC)/Task Force Committee  

22 Orientation for School Students 1398
23 Orientation for Trade Union 177
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The personal and occupational security 
of the workers in the entertainment 
sector has been improved.

•	 Discussions with the local 
government and federal 
government for the necessary 
legal action in order to secure the 
rights of the workers and there is 
progress.

•	 The police work have been easier.
•	 Child labor has been minimized.
•	 Business and self-employment has 

been improved.
•	 The victimized women have been 

help through counseling and life- 
useful skills.

•	 Education and emergency help 
have been provided.

•	 Improved lifestyle, security and 
facilities for the workers.

Main Achievements

•	 The report of the investigation done 
by the investigation committee has 
been sent to the ministry for the 
securing the rights of the workers.
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Income and expenditure

S. 
N. Particulars Fiscal year 

75/76
1. Total income  23,210,333 .00

2. Project expenses 10,932,828.00

3. Administrative 
expenses 8,421,096.00

4. Remaining 3,856,409.00

Subject wise expenses and 
administrative status

All the expenses are seen to be done as 
per the program objectives.

•	 The accounts are maintained very 
well.

•	 The donor party has been providing 
the required funds in installments.

•	 The expenses are done after making 
a financial and administrative 
policy.

•	 The donor party has been 
monitoring the organization as per 
the projects.

•	 The Social Welfare Council has also 
been monitoring the organization.

•	 The staffs are provided with 
additional facilities besides their 
salary.

Sustainability of the 
Programs and Projects
All the programs are very practical. 
These programs seem to be long lasting 
and important as they are concerned 
with the rights of the worker as well as 
the women and children.

•	 It seems that the organization 
needs to make a new strategy for 
sustainability because the programs 
are related with the donors and the 
organization lacks its own building.

•	 There is balance in the emergency 
account of the organization and 
there could be a shortage of funds 
so the emergency budget should be 
given priority for sustainability.

Basis for selection
•	 The people arriving at DIEC and 

those who were found during 
the field investigation have been 
helped.

•	 The young girls who were orphans, 
rural and financially weak have 
been helped.
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Nisha Magar

I used to work as a bar dancer. 
Me and my friends were being 
exploited and our salary so 
less that we could only survive 
through the tips. I got emergency 
support from Biswas Nepal when 
they'd come for an investigation. 
I didn't have a place to stay or 
eat but this organization gave me 
food, gas stove, blanket, mattress, 
etc because of which I could stay 
with my friend elsewhere from 
the bar. 

Saraswoti Dangal, Morang

I used to work in a Dohori. I 
came to realize that I was being 
labor abused after I came in 
contact with Biswas Nepal and 
then I got some help as business 
support from here. I got the 
training to make crystal objects 
and some machinery too which 
has helped me to run my own 
business and earn well.

Beneficiaries' opinion about 
the organization

•	 Coordination is done with various 
authorities.

•	 The admission process is done only 
after the field investigation.

Accountability of the project 
of the organization and 
coordination
•	 Approval from the police is taken 

every time

•	 The projects are carried out only 
after the approval of the Social 
Welfare Council.

•	 The government bodies and donor 
parties have often been monitoring 
the projects.

•	 The works are carried out with the 
coordination of the security body.

Organizational monitoring
The organizational monitoring of 
Biswas Nepal is as follows:

Social Welfare Councill
Bodhraj Dahal, Assistant Director
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Sukanya Adhikari, Baneshwor

Biswas Nepal has given me skills, confidence and financial support. I 
have opened a vegetable shop at sitapaila for which Biswas Nepal had 
helped me put all the items at the beginning. Now, I am saving about 
one thousand rupees per day. In my free time I make handicrafts. My 
business would grow bigger if I got some more financial support.

Rashmi Rijal, Birtamod

I have been working in the youth group of Biswas Nepal. For a year, I 
have been encouraging young girls who work in the restaurants, Dohori 
and Bars to raise voice against problems. I have face problems with 
unjust payments when I was working as a Dohori singer. 

Sharmila Basnet, Sindhuli

I have faced challenges regarding my labor and the security of my own 
body while working nights at restaurants. That’s why I have taken Vocal 
and Parlor training from Biswas Nepal. In the future if I become capable 
I will also contribute to Biswas Nepal.

Simrika Basnet, Solkhumbu

I am currently studying in grade 12 at Texas Medium School. Biswas 
Nepal has been helping in my studies since I was in grade 8. I have got 
that chance to choose schools, different trainings and stationary items 
for my studies from Biswas Nepal.
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Sunita Tamang, Nuwakot

I am studying in grade 10 at Namuna Girls School for which Biswas 
Nepal has been helping me. I am involved in the children's club of 
this organization, organizing various competitions and developing my 
own character. I found that girls that couldn't face other have grown 
confidence. My sisters work in Dohori, they take care of my expenses 
other that my education.

Basanti Pun, Palpa

I used to work in a Dohori. Then I got to know Biswas Nepal through 
my friends and I received a basic parlor training and started a parlor. I 
got about 30 thousand rupees from this organization to start the parlor. 
Now, my household is running well.
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Summary of the

Beneficiaries' opinions
Biswas Nepal has been fighting for the workers in Restaurants, Dance bars and 
Dohori and we are mostly these workers or their families. We are all treated 
equally from the organization that has helped us to get the pay we deserve, to 
make us independent, educated and also to stop children from child labor.

The organization has been helping people with shelter and even referred them 
to other organizations when people urgently need help and provide them with 
various trainings so they can start their own business. During the training 
period, we're provided with lunch and transportation money. We have also got 
psychological help which has inspired us to live our daily lives easily. We feel like 
Biswas Nepal has helped us as a family.

Summary of the
Beneficiaries' suggestions
We could do better business if we could get the trainings in the fields that we are 
interested in and It would be much better if the support money to start a business 
could be 1 lakh rupees. Also, the training should be given to both male and female 
worker to make their lives better.

The sisters that were helped by the organization should get a chance to meet once 
a year and it would be better if the organization could organize such a program. 
Also, the Children's club would like to go on the field visits more often. Likewise, 
the location of the office should be closer to the main road.
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Stakeholders'

Opinions
Krishna Bahadur Katuwaal, Assistant CDO, Kathmandu
We work mostly on the legal criteria. We have been working as a task force in 
the investigation and rescue programs due to which we have also got help in the 
investigation of hotel business. The programs seem to be more effective as they 
work directly in the field and so the organization has helped make the night 
business more prestigious and the employment more secure for the workers.

Rajendra Pokherl, DSP

Biswas Nepal has been working with coordination with the police and has been 
spreading awareness in restaurants, hotels and dohori. We work together during 
investigations and the information flow between us is very good. We have even 
run some cases and helped people with the coordination of Biswas Nepal.

Hiralal Tandukar, ward- chairman, Kathmandu Municipality-11, 
Tripureshwor

We have been working in coordination with Biswas Nepal. The Ward office has 
also helped the organization with budgets. I have found that the organization 
has worked in spreading awareness and other interactive programs and the 
organization has been helping us by providing information data about the 
restaurant business.

Gita Thapa, Sub Inspector of police, Women Cell, Kalimati

I've seen that the organization is providing the workers and their families with 
counseling and trainings. We have worked together in accusing and arresting the 
suspects. The work of the organization has helps us in our investigations too. I 
suggest that the organization should create a emergency shelter that could be 
open 24 hours a day.
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Uma Tamang, Maiti Nepal
The work of Biswas Nepal has been very good in solving the workers' problems 
and protecting them from sexual violence. The organization has done many 
campaigns in coordination with other organizations too. There is a positive impact 
on the society as they have been working for the justice of the victims and the 
punishment for the abusers.

Strength of the

Organization
The organization has been regularly doing its social audit and it has its specific 
objectives. It works efficiently by creating a managed documentation system, 
scientific organogram, its regular work committee meetings, yearly or periodical 
work plans, programs according to the objectives and a double accounting system. 
Also the organization has great coordination with its stakeholders and other 
offices like government authorities and the police.
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5 . dgf] / ~hg If] qdf s'g}  klg sfuhL k|df0fx¿ k] z ug{ gkg] { ePsf] n]  /  lzIff /  
;Lk gePklg / f] huf/ L kfO{g]  x'bf of]  If] q w] / } sf]  lhljsf] kfh{gsf]  dfWod ag] sf]  5 . 
o;n]  >ldsx¿sf]  cfly{s ;zQmLs/ 0f klg a9] sf]  5 eg]  csf{lt/  cfTdljZjf; klg 
a9] sf]  b] Vg kfOG5 . of]  ;a}  sf/ 0fn]  ubf{ o'jfx¿ knfogx'g]  l: ytL cfpFb} g . b] zsf]  
cfly{s d] ?b08 /  ko{6g k|j4{g ug{ ;xh dfWod ag] sf]  dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfd ug] { 
>ldsnfO{ >ldssf]  ?kdf x] l/ g' k5{ . dgf] / Ghg If] qdf sfd ug] { >lds sfdbf/  ;/ x 
;Ddfghgs tl/ sfn]  x] l/ g' kb{5 .

cWoIfsf] 

sndaf6
tf/f e08f/L

cWoIf
ljZjf; g]kfn
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/ f] huf/ Ld"ns If] q eP/  klg o;sf s] xL ;d: ofx¿ 5g\ . afn>d xfn;Dd klg 
pGd"ng x'g ;s] sf]  5} g . clwsf+z lszf] / L dlxnf b] zdf ePsf]  / fhgLlts 4G4, 
k|fs[lts k|sf] k, 3/ ] n' lx+;f, n} lËs lje] b, ul/ aL, clzIff cflb ePklg o; If] qdf 
;lhn}  sfd kfpg]  /  b} lgsL rnfpg]  If] q ag] sf]  5 . gLltut ?kdf ;/ sf/ sf]  
gLltlgodn]  dgf] / ~hg If] qnfO 5f] Psf]  b] lvb} g .

dgf] / ~hg If] qdf x'g]  of} g b'Jo{xf/ , of} g zf] if0f, >d zf] if0f lx+;f, cfGtl/ s /  afx\o 
?kdf gofF–gofF : j?kdf x'g]  a] rlavgdf o; If] qsf dlxnf >lds /  afnaflnsfx¿df 
Afl9 c;/  k/ ] sf]  5 . o;} u/ L dgf] / ~hg Ifqsf >ldsx¿sf]  xfn;Dd cflwsfl/ s 
tYof+s 5} g . clxn] sf]  cj: yfdf o; If] qdf k|j] z ug] {sf]  ;+Vof emg\ a9bf]  dfqfdf 
kfO{Psf]  5 . casf lbgdf s] xL kl/ j{tg xf] nf t/  xf] nf eg] /  al;/ xg]  cj: yf eg]  
kSs}  5} g .

… h;sf]  ;d: of p;sf]  cfjfhÚ  eGg]  p4] ZonfO{ cfTdf;fy ub} { ljZjf; g] kfn @)^% 
;fndf : yfkgf ePsf]  ;+: yf xf]  . ;+: yfsf]  d'Vo pb] Zo eg] sf]  dgf] / ~hg If] qnfO{ 
Jojl: yt dof{lbt ub} { ToxfF sfd ug] { >ldssf]  k] zfut xs, clwsf/  ;'lglZrt 
ub{}  / ] i6'/ ] 06 k] zfnfO{ dof{lbg /  Jojl: yt ug{ kxn ug{]  ;fy}  ljleGg ;] jf ;'ljwfsf]  
dfWodaf6 hf] lvddf / x] sf !* aif{sf afnaflnsfnfO{ aflx/  lgsfnL kl/ jf/  tyf 
;dfhdf k'g: y{fkgf ug{' xf]  . dgf] / ~hg If] qsf]  d'2fnfO{ / fhgLlts ax; gagfP;Dd 
oxfFsf >ldssf]  ;d: of h: tfsf]  t: t}  / lx/ xg]  5 . o; If] qdf jsfnt ug] { u} x|;/ sf/ L 
;+3;+: yf 6«] 8 o'lgog ;/ sf/ L lgsfo;Fu al9 eGbf al9 ;xsfo{, ;dGjo ub} { gofF 
gLlt lgdf{0f /  ePsf gLlt nfu' ug{ kxn ug{' kb{5 .

: s6 nufP/  lkmNddf 8fG; ubf{ tfl/ km ub} { x] g] { ;dfh 8fG; / ] i6'/ ] 06df sfd ubf{ 
ljleGg pkgfd kfpg'sf]  ;fy}  ckx] lnt x'g] , ckdflgt x'g'kg] {, lx+;f b'Jo{jxf/ sf]  lzsf/  
x'g'kg] { jt{dfg cj: yf 5 . clwsf+; lszf] / L tyf dlxnfx¿ b] zdf ePsf]  / fhgLlts 
4G4, k|fs[lts k|sf] k, 3/ ] n' lx;f, n} +lus lje] b, ul/ aL, clzIffdf / xbf klg o;nfO{ 
lrg{ /  ;xh hLjgofkgsf lglDt : yfgfGt/ 0f u/ L dgf] / ~hg If] qdf cfPsf 5g\ .

æsdnsf]  k'mn ;w}  / fd|f]  x'G5, a; Tof]  kf] v/ Ldf ePsf]  kmf] xf] /  d} nfnfO{ ;kmf /  ;'/ lIft 
agfpg'k5{, h'g 7fpdf k'mNof]  Tolx km'Ng lbg'k5{ udnfdf ;fg] { sf] lz; u/ ] df dg{ 
;S5Æ ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  pb] Zo klg olx g}  xf]  . dgf] / ~hg If] q /  xfd|f]  ;fdfh o: tf]  
agf] ;\, hxfF xfd|f 5f] / L a'xf/ L, lbbLalxgL lgw{Ss /  uf} / jsf ;fy sfd ug{ ;Sg]  
jftfj/ 0f tof/  xf] ;\ . s;} sf]  dfgj clwsf/  xgg x'g]  sfo{ s'g}  7fpFaf6 gxf] ;\ . 
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;'/ lIft /  ;Eo ;dfhsf]  kl/ sNkgf ug{ kfOof] ;\ . >dlhjL dlxnfx¿sf]  nflu ;jf] {Rr 
cbfntn]  hf/ L u/ ] sf]  lgb] {lzsf @)^% cg'?k ;/ sf/ n]  5'6\6}  P] gsf]  lgdf{0f xf] ;\ eGg]  
xfd|f]  rfxgf xf]  .

jt{dfg cj: yfdf : yfgLo txsf hgk|ltlgwLx¿n]  cfˆgf]  sfo{of] hgfdf, lgdf{0fflwg 
P] g sfg"g /  gLltdf dlxnf /  pgLx¿sf]  ;'/ IffnfO{ Wofg lbg'kb{5 . tLg}  txsf 
;/ sf/ n]  Nofpg]  P] gsfg"gdf dlxnfd'vL sfg"g Nofpg' k5{ . ljz] if ;a}  hfg]  t/  
gLltut ?kdf Joj: yfkgsf nflu Wofg glbOg]  dgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldssf xsdf >d 
P] g nfu' ul/ g'k5{ . dgf] / ~hg If] qsf dlxnfx¿sf]  / f] huf/ LnfO{ k|efjsf/ L /  : yflkt 
ug{sf nflu Ifdtfd"ns tflndsf]  cj;/  k|bfg ul/ g' kg] {, dfgj a] rljvg tyf 
cf] ;f/ k;f/  P] g @)^$ cGt{ut cfGtl/ s a] rljvgsf]  d'2fnfO : ki6 ?kdf kl/ eflift 
ul/ g' kg] {, j] rljvg tyf of} g zf] if0f x'gaf6 jrfpgsf nfuL plrt sbd rflng' 
kg] { x'G5 . afn>d, of} g zf] if0f cGTosf nflu g] kfnsf]  bLuf]  ljsf; nIo of] hgfsf 
;j}  nIo /  pkfox¿ pNn] v /  cjnDag gul/ P lx+;f / lxt ;dfhsf]  sNkgf ug{ 
g;lsg]  r'gf} lt xfd|f]  cufl8 / lx/ xg]  5 . To; cj: yfdf xfdL d'sbz{s eP/  / lx/ xg]  
5f}  . cfzf 5, casf lbgdf ablnbf]  / fhg} lts ca: yf /  P] ltxfl;s : yfgLo txsf 
hgk|ltlglwx¿;Fu hf] lvd Go"gLs/ 0f ug{df k|ToIf ?kdf ;xof] usf ;fy sfd ub} { 
hfbfF of]  If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt tyf dof{lbt agfpgnfO{ k|ToIf /  ck|ToIf ?kdf xfdLnfO{ 
xf} ;nf, ;xof] u, k'Gg]  cfzf lnPsf 5f} F .

cGTodf, of]  k': ts jf k|ltj] bg tof/  ug{ ;xof] u ug'{x'g]  kqsf/  tyf ;fdflhs 
kl/ Ifs >L afnd's'Gb cfrfo{, n] v, / rgfx¿ pknAw u/ fO{ xfdLnfO{ ;Nnfx, ;'emfj 
/  ;xof] u ul/ lbg'x'g] ]  ;a}  lbbLalxgLx¿df xflb{s s[t1tf k|s6 ug{ rfxG5' . o;} u/ L 
cfly{s ;xof] u ug{'x'g]  ;fem] bf/ L ;+: yf lk|m8d km08, clGtd ?k lbg]  ;xof] u ug'{x'g] , 
;Nnfxsf/ x¿, ljleGg lgsfosf ;/ f] sf/ jfnfx¿, of]  laifodf jsfnt ug] { ;3;+: yf, 
;+hfn, bft[ lgsfo, 6«] 8 o'lgog, / ] i6'/ ] 06 Joj;foLx¿, ljleGg / fhg} lts bn, sfo{sf/ L 
;b: o ;fyLx¿, ljZjf; g] kfnsf ;fwf/ 0f ;b: ox¿, ljZjf; g] kfndf ;] jf lng 
cfpg]  >lds ;] jfu|fxLx¿, Joj: yfkg ;ldltsf ;fyLx¿ /  ljZjf; g] kfnsf ;Dk'0f{ 
sd{rf/ L ;fyLx¿df pRr d'Nofs+g ub} { xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg /  s[t1tf k|s6 ub{5' . 
>ldssf ?kdf of]  dgf] / ~hg If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt /  dof{lbt agfpg jsfnt ub} { 
>ldssf]  xslxt /  clwsf/ sf]  cleofgdf lg/ Gt/  ?kn]  ;b} j nflu kg] {5 eGg]  k'0f{ 
ljZjf; lbnfpg rfxfG5' .
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ljZjf;sf] ;+:yfut

kl/ro
ljZjf; g] kfn Ps u} x| gfkmfd"ns u} /  
;/ sf/ L ;+: yfsf]  ?kdf : yflkt ;+: yf 
xf]  . of]  ;+: yf lhNnf k|zf;g sfof{no 
sf7df8f} +df ;g\ @)^% ;fndf btf{ tyf 
aflif{s gjLs/ 0f x'Fb}  cfPsf]  5 . o; 
;+: yfsf]  d'Vo If] q dgf] / ~hg If] qsf 
>ldssf k] zfut xs clwsf/ sf nflu 
k} / jL ug] { / x] sf]  5 . ;+: yf ;dfh sNof0f 
kl/ ifb\, lhNnf ;dGjo ;ldltdf cfj4 
/ x] sf]  5 eg]  cfGtl/ s / fh: j sfof{nodf 
Kofgdf btf{ / x] sf]  5 .

ljZjf; g] kfn dgf] / ~hgfTds If] q -8fG;, 
bf] xf] / L Sofljg / ] : 6'/ G6 tyf ;fgf xf] 6n_ 
df sfo{/ t dlxnf >ldsx¿sf]  clwsf/  
/  k] zfut ;+/ Ifsf]  nflu sfd ub} { To; 
If] qsf]  k] zfnfO{ dof{lbt agfpg kxn 
ug] { pb] Zon]  : yflkt ;+: yf xf]  . dlxnf 
>ldsx¿sf]  ;zQmLs/ 0f /  ;+ul7t ul/  
;/ f] sf/ jfnx¿nfO{ ;r] t u/ fpg] , dlxnf 
>lds dfly x'g]  zf] if0f cGTosf nflu 
;Da4 kIfx¿;Fu ;xsfo{ ub} { dof{lbt 
?kdf sfd ug] { jtfj/ 0f lgdf{0f ug] {, 
>ldsf afnaflnsfnfO{{ j} slNks ;] jf /  
;'ljwfsf]  dfWodaf6 kl/ jf/  /  ;dfhdf 
k'g{: yfkgf ub} { jfnaflnsfsf]  ;+/ If0fsf]  
sfo{ ug] { ub{5 .

ljZjf; g] kfn dlxnf o'jfx¿sf]  ;+: yf 
x'g'sf]  ;fy}  dgf] / Ghg If] qdf sfd ug] { 

>ldsx¿n]  ef] u] sf]  ;d: of h;sf]  ;d: of 
p;sf]  cfjfh aGg'k5{ eGg]  pb] Zon]  
vf] lnPsf]  ;+: yf xf]  . ;+: yfsf sfo{;ldlt 
;b: o /  ;fwf/ 0f ;b: o g] kfn 6] «8 o'lgo 
sf+u|] ;df ljleGg tx tKsfdf cfj4 eP/  
dgf] / Ghg If] qsf >ldsx¿sf]  clwsf/  
k|flKtsf nflu lg/ Gt/  ?kdf k} / jL /  
jsfnt ul/ / x] sf]  5 . / ] i6'/ ] 06sf dlxnf 
>ldsx¿nfO{ ;zQmLs/ 0f /  ;+ul7t u/ L 
;/ f] sf/ jfnfx¿nfO{ ;r] t u/ fpb}  / ] i6'/ ] 06 
If] qnfO{ ;fdflhs ?kdf dof{lbt agfpg 
kxn ug{]  sfddf ljZjf; g] kfnn]  cfˆgf]  
: yfkgf sfnb] lv g}  hf] 8 lbb}  cPsf]  
5 . dlxnf >lds dfly x'g]  zf] if0fsf]  
cGTosf nflu ;Dj4 kIfx¿;Fu ;xsfo{ 
ub} { dof{lbt ?kdf sfd ug] { jftfj/ 0f 
lgdf{0f u/ L pQm If] qdf b] lvPsf ljs[lt 
/  lj;+ultsf]  cGTo u/ L ;Ddfg hgs 
/  dof{lbt 9u+n]  / f] huf/ L k|a4g ug] { 
tk{m ljZjf; g] kfnn]  lg/ Gt/  ?kdf 
kxn u/ L/ x] sf]  5 . . dgf] / ~hg If] qdf 
sfo{/ t afnalnsfnfO{ j} slNks ;] jf /  
;'ljwfsf]  dfWodaf6 kl/ jf/  /  ;dfhdf 
k'g: yf{kgf ub{}  afnaflnsfsf]  ;+/ If0fsf]  
sfo{df ;d] t sfo{ ul/ / x] sf]  5 . ;+: yf 
cGo u} x| ;/ sf/ L ;+: yfx¿;Fu ;dGjo 
ub} {, ljleGg 5ftf ;+u7gdf cfj4 >dsf]  
;'/ Iffsf]  cleofgnfO{ cfufl8 a9fpg]  
;+: yfsf]  ?kdf sfo{ ul/ / x] sf]  5 .
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ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  b[li6«sf] 0f

/ ] i6'/ ] 06 If] q zf] if0f /  b"Jo{jxf/  
d'Qm;Ddflgt /  dof{lbt k] zfsf]  ?kdf 
: yflkt x'g' .

Wo] o

/ ] i6'/ ] 06 If] qdf sfo{/ t >lds dfly x'g]  
;a}  k|sf/ sf zf] if0f, cGofo, cTofrf/  /  
b"Jo{jxf/  lj?4 ;dfh, ;/ f] sf/ jfnfnfO{ 
;+ul7t /  ;r] t u/ fO{ / ] i6'/ ] 06 If] qnfO{ 
Jojl: yt ug{]  .

nIo

/ ] i6'/ ] 06df sfo{/ t >ldsx¿sf]  xs, lxt 
/  k] zfut ;'/ Iff tyf ;+/ If0f k|bfg u/ L 
: jtGq tyf ;Ddfghgs hLjg ofkgsf]  
nflu kxn ug{]  .

;+: yfsf]  p2] Zo

o; ;+: yfsf p2] Zo /  lqmofsnfkx¿ 
o;k|sf/  / x] sf 5g\ .

/ ] i6'/ ] G6 dlxnf >ldsx¿sf]  cfwf/ e"t 
clwsf/ , lgo'lQm kq, sfd ug] { ;do 
cflb ljifodf k} } / jL ug] {

	>ldsx¿sf]  z} lIfs /  clfy{s 
: t/ nfO{ psf: g lzIff, ;Lk /  
j} slNks k] zfdf hf] 8 lbg] 

	>lds dlxnfx¿sf]  b} lgs 
hLjgnfO{ ;xh /  ;/ n agfpg 
ljleGg 1fgd"ns /  r] tgf d"ns 
sfo{qmdx¿df Wofg lbg] 

	 To; If] qsf !* aif{ d'lgsf 
afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ ljleGg ;] jf 
;'ljwfsf]  dfWodaf6 kl/ jf/  /  
;dfhdf k'g: yf{kgf ug] { .

	 dlxnf sfdbf/ dfly ePsf]  zf] if0f, 
cGofo /  cTofrf/ df sfg"gL ;] jf 
pknAw u/ fpg ;xof] u ug] {

	 dlxnf sfdbf/ x¿sf]  : jf: Yo : t/ df 
;'wf/  Nofpg : jf: Yo ;DaGWfL 
k/ fdz{ /  ;xof] unfO{ Wofg lbg]  .

b[li6«sf]0f, Wo]o, 
nIo / p2]Zo
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;+:yf ;+rfng

9f“rf
;:yfsf] ;+rfng 9fFrf o;k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 .

ljj/ 0f cj: yf 

sfo{;ldlt ;b: o & hgf -;a}  dlxnf_

;+: yfsf ;fwf/ 0f ;b: o !## hgf 

lgoldt sfo{;ldlt a} 7s aflif{s !( k6s -ljwfgdf !@ k6s_

lgoldt aflif{s ;fwf/ 0f ;ef @)&% efb| @% -o;aif{ efb| !@_ 

lgoldt sfo{;ldlt k'g{u7g lg/ Gt/ 

lgoldt ;+: yf gjLs/ 0f lg/ Gt/ 

aflif{s sfo{of] hgf lgdf{0f ul/ Psf]  5 

lgoldt n] vfkl/ If0f ul/ Psf]  5

o;}  ul/  

	sfo{If]  qdf of}  g lx+;f lgoGq0f 
;DaGwL cfrf/  ;+lxt lgdf{0f ul/   
sfo{ ul/  Psf]  

	sfo{;ldlt a}  7saf6 lg0f{okZrft\ g}   
sfo{qmd cuf8L a9fpg]   ul/  Psf]  

	cuf{gf]  u|fd lgdf{0f ul/   ;f]  xL 
cg';f/  sf]   lhDd]  jf/  L k|bfg ul/  Psf]  

;+:  yfut cfj4tf

	lhNnf k|zf;g sfof{no, sf7df8f}  +

•	 sf7df8f}  + dxfgu/  kflnsf, j8f 
sfof{no @@

•	 ;dfh sNof0f kl/  ifb\,

;+:  yfn]   agfPsf cfGtl/  s gLltx¿

•	 % aif]  { cfjlws gLlt ul/  Psf]  ,

•	 sd{rf/  L lgodfjnL,

	cfly{s lgodfjnL, afn ;+/  If0f gLlt,

	n}  +lus lx+;f lj?4sf]   gLlt,

	cg'udg tyf d'+Nofs+g lgb]  {lzsf,

	lg/  Gt/   lzIff lgb]  {lzsf /   ;xof]  uL 
;fdu|L,

	;+:  yfut ;';f;g gLlt,
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;+:  yfsf cfj4tfx¿

•	 P6ljg Alliance against 
trafficking in women and 
children in Nepal–-xfn jf]  8{ 
;lrj_,

•	 dfgj a]  rljvg tyf cf]  f;/  k;f/   
lgoGq0f /  fli6«o ;ldlt,

•	 clwsf/  sf]   nflu cleofg -xfn 
cWoIf_,

•	 /  fli6«o afn ;+/  If0f ;~hfn -xfn 
af]  8{ d]  Da/  _,

•	 ;xofqL g]  kfn,

•	 ljof]  08 a]  OlHfª sldl6,

•	 PghLcf]   km]  8]  /  ]  ;g -af]  8{ ;b:  o, 
sf7df8f}  + zfvf_,

•	 o'y km]  8]  /  ;g 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

;fwf/0f ;ef 

sfo{;ldlt

sfo{sf/L lgb]{zs

;Nnfxsf/ ;ldlt

Joj:yfkg ;ldlt

vl/b ;ldlt 

k|sfzgtyf 
;~rf/ ;ldlt 

dgf]ljdz{stf{ 

kl/of]hgf ;+of]hs–-s_ 

cg'udg tyf
d"NofÍg ;ldlt 

sfo{qmd ;+of]hs

k|zf;sLo tyf n]vfclws[t 

k|zf;sLo tyf n]vf ;xfos
l8cfO;L Joj:yfks 

lkmN8 Joj:yfks

lkmN8÷cfp6l/rjs{/–# 

sfof{no ;xfos

l8cfO;L Joj:yfks 

lkmN8 Joj:yfks 

lkmN8÷cfp6l/rjs{/–#

sfof{no ;xfos 

kl/of]hgf ;+of]hs–-v_

dgf]ljdz{stf{ 

;+:yfut ;+/rgf
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 k|zf;lgs cj:yf

;:yfsf] k|zf;lgs cj:yf o;k|sf/ /x]sf] 5 .

ljj/ 0f cj: yf 

k|;f;lgs sd{rf/ L # hgf

kl/ of] hgfut sd{rf/ L !( hgf

bf] xf] / f]  >] : tfk|0ffnL / fVg]  ul/ Psf] 5

k|;f;lgs gLlt lgdf{0f ul/ Psf] 5

;"rgf k|rf/ sf]  k|of] u ul/ Psf]  dfWod aflif{s k|ltj] bg

sd{rf/ Lsf]  tna ;'ljwf >d P] g cg';f/  

sd{rf/ Lsf]  cGo ;'ljwf aLdf, pkbfg, aflif{s ljbfx¿, 
lj/ fdL tyf k|;'lt ljbf

kl/of]hgfx?

kl/of]hgf ;+VofM $
	Apsara-2
	SAMANA
	VASE (Violence against sexual exploitation of children)

	LUSH

gf]6M n; / e];sf sfo{qmdx? Ps} sfo{qmddf ;+nUg ul/ ;+rfng ul/Psf] 5 .
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kl/of]hgf !

lqmofsnfk / pknAwL

cK;/f @

qm=;+ lqmofsnfk
;+Vof÷k|lt 
sfo{qmd

pknAwL

1 Sofn] ] 08/ , kmn] S;, a|f] ;/ , l6;6{ k|sfzg 4

2 ;r] tgf sfo{qmd ;+rfng 20 11

3 ;r] tgf sfo{qmd ;+rfng 2 2

4
;dflhs kl/ rfns /  l;cf/ cf] nfO{ cfGtl/ s 
arljvg;DaGwL cled'vLs/ 0f -afx|lj;]  
gu/ kflnsf_

1*20 16

5 ljBfno /  lzIfsnfO{ cfGtl/ s a] rlavg;DaGwL 
cled'vLs/ 0f -afx|lj;]  gu/ kflnsf_ 1*20 17

6 ljBfyL{x¿sf nflu cfGtl/ s a] rlavg;DaGwL 
cled'vLs/ 0f ;+rfng -afx|lj;]  gu/ kflnsf_ 1 1

7 ;f+: s[lts ;d"xsf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ cled'vLs/ 0f 
-sf7df8f} +_ 1* 20 29

8 a;kfs{{df ;d'bfo, k|x/ L /  ;+: yflar ;dGjo a} 7s 2*8 8

9 ;/ f] sf/ jfnf;Fu ;dGjo a} 7s 2*20 58

10 s] z Dofg] hd] G6 204 229

11 dgf] k/ fdz{ 120 154

12 Odh] G;L ;] jf -cfjf;, : jf: Yo, k/ fdz{ cflb_ 4 5

13 : j/ f] huf/  tflnd -ldng s] Gb|_ 40 63

14 efs] : gn tflnd 20 31

15 Joj;fo ;xof] u sfo{qmd -cfjZostf cg';f/  
al9df #) xhf/ _ 18 19

16 k'g{: yflktnfO{ ;xof] u 3 3

17 sfg"gL ;xof] u 35
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18 sfg"gL cled'vLs/ 0f -k|lt tflnd @) hgf_ 1*20 24

19 hLjgf] kof] uL tflnd -k|lt tflnd @) hgf_ 1 2

20 : jf: Yo /  ;/ ;kmfO cled'vLs/ 0f 2*20 77

21 z} lIfs ;xof] u 7 9

22 lhk|sf sf7df8f} + sf7df8f} + dxfgu/ kflnsf;Fu 
gLlt;DaGwL k} / jL 1*20 29

23 afn>d;DaGwL cGtlqm{of -;+rf/  If] q, 6] 8 o'lgog_ 1*20 23

24 n'h g] 6js{;Fu cGtlqmof -P6ljg, SofDk] g km/   
/ fO6 2*20 43

25 >ldssf nflu a} slNks ;] jfsf ljifodf 
;/ f] sf/ jfnf;Fu 5nkmn 1*20 28

26 dlxnf ;] n, ;fd'bflos k|x/ L;Fu 5nkmn 2*20 116

27 afn>d d'Qm dgf] / ~hgfTds Joj;fosf nflu  
/ ] i6'/ ] G6 Jofj;foL;Fu 5nkmn 1*20 34
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kl/of]hgf @
;fdgf

d'Vo lqmofsnfk / pknAwL 

qm=;+= lqmofsnfk pknAwL hDdf 
;xefuL 

1 bf] xf] / L af/ , Sofljg / ] ] i6'/ ] G6 e|d0f 746  

2 JolQmut ldng s] Gb| e|d0f 541  

3 cf} krfl/ s cgf} krfl/ s z} lIfs ;xof] u 82  

4 sfg"gL ;xof] u 17  

5 hGdbtf{sf nflu ;xof] u 3  

6 gful/ stf k|df0f kq btf{ nflu ;xof] u 1  

7 cfjf;, : jf: Yo, lzIff, k/ fdz{ k|x/ L ;xof] u 6  

8 hgr] tgf sIff -: jf: Yo tyf sfg"gL ;xofu 27 759

9 l8cfO{;L hLjgf] kof] uL tflnd 2 40

10 : j/ f] ] huf/  tflnd /  cled'vLs/ 0f 1 20

11 s] z Joj: yfkg 541  

12 s] z lkm{tf{ 284  

13
k|x/ L, ;d'bfo, ljBfno, lzIfs, afnSnj, 
: yflgo tx, 6] 8 o'lgog ;+rf/ sdL, dlxnf ;d"x 
/  ;~hfn cflb;Fu ;dGjo /  5nkmn 

 455

14 6f: s kmf] ;{ /  ofS;g sldl64f/ f cg'udg  176
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kl/of]hgf #
e];÷n;

d'Vo lqmofsnfk / pknAwL

qm=;+= lqmofsnfk
lqmofsnfk  

;+Vof
pknAwL /  

;xefuL ;+Vof

1 bf] xf] / L af/ , Sofljg / ] ] i6'/ ] G6 lelh6  465

2 JolQmut l8cf;L ed0f  192

3 k/ fdz{  75

4 6] lnkmf] g dfkm{t k/ fdz{  47

5 cf} krfl/ s, cgf} krfl/ s z} lIfs ;xof] u  86

6 s] z btf{ /  l/ km/  17

7 cfjf;, : jf: Yo, lzIff, k/ fdz{ k|x/ L ;xof] u  27

8 hgr] tgf sIff -: jf: Yo tyf sfg"gL ;xof] u  86

9 l8cfO{;L hLjgf] kof] uL tflnd 3 71

10 s] z Joj: yfkg  220

11 s] z lkm{tf{  104

12 cgnfO{g ;dfrf/  k|sfzg  12

13 afn Snjdf cfj4tf  30

14 o'jf ;d"x cfj4tf  19

15 art ;d"xdf cfj4tf  118

16 >d ;d"xdf cfj4tf  14

17 Sofn] 08/ , a'sn] 6, j|f;/  cflb k|sfzg  6

18
k|x/ L, ;d'bfo, ljBfno, lzIfs, afnSnj, 
: yfgLo tx, 6] 8 o'lgog ;+rf/ sdL, dlxnf 
;d"x /  ;~hfn cflb;Fu ;dGjo /  5nkmn 

 685

19 ;d'bfo cled'vLs/ 0f  320

20 ;f: s[lts ;d"x;Fu ;dGjo 1 34

21 ljBfno cled'vLs/ 0f  1398

22 6] «8 o'lgog cled'vLs/ 0f 5 177 
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d'Vo pnlAwx¿

	dgf]  /  ~hgfTds If]  qsf sfo{/  t 
>ldsx¿sf]   JolQmut /   >d;DaGwL 
;'/  Iffdf ;xof]  u k'u]  sf]   5 .

	>ldssf]   xs clwsf/  sf nflu 
cfjZos gLltut sfo{sf nflu 
:  yflgo ;/  sf/   /   ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  ;Fu 
ax; /   k}  /  jL ePsf]   5 .

	k|x/  Lsf]   sfo{df ;xhtf ePsf]   5 .

	afn>dsf]   Go"gLs/  0fdf ug{ ;xof]  u 
k'u]  sf]   5 .

	Jofj;flos /   :  j/  f]  huf/  sf nflu 
;xof]  u k'u]  sf]   5 .

	dgf]  k/  fdz{ /   hLjgf]  kof]  uL ;Lkdfkm{t 
>dlkl8t dlxnfx¿nfO{ ;xof]  u 
ul/  Psf]   5 .

	lzIff, cfsl:  ds ;xof]  u ul/  Psf]   5 .

	>ldssf]   ;+/  If0f, /  f]  syfd, k|j4{g /   
k}  /  jLdf ;xof]  u ul/  Psf]   5 .

	cg'udg sf/  jfxL ;ldltsf]   k|of;df 
cg'udg kZrft\ /  fHo:  t/  sf]   
dgf]  /  ~hg If]  qsf >ldssf]   clwsf/  sf 
;'lglZrttf nflu cfrf/  ;+lxtf 
dlGqkl/  ifb\df k'u]  sf]   5 .

cf=j= @)&%.)&^ cfDbfgL / vr{ ljj/0f

qm= 
;+= ljj/0f cfly{s aif{ 

&%÷&^
1. hDdf cfDbfgL 23,210,333 .00

2. kl/of]hgfut vr{ 10,932,828.00

3. k|zf;lgs vr{ 8,421,096.00

4 hDdf art 3,856,409.00

kl/of]hgf sfo{qmd vr{ k|zf;lgs vr{

cKk/f @ 3,164,733  1,816,675 

;fdgf 2,943,821  3,293,563 

e]; 3,612,142  2,092,890 

n; 1,212,132  1,217,968 

hDdf  10,932,828  8,421,096 
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ljifout vr{ /  k|zf;lgs cj: yf
	sfo{qmdsf]  p2] Zo cg';f/  g}  vr{ 

ul/ Psf]  5

	 cfDbfgL vr{sf]  lx;falstfj r': t 
/ flvPsf]  5 .

	 bft[lgsfon]  ah] 6cg';f/ sf]  dfu 
cg';f/ sf]  ls: tfsf]  ?kdf / sd 
lbg]  u/ ] sf]  5 .

	 cfly{s /  k|zf;lgs gLlt lgdf{0f 
ul/  vr{ ul/ Psf]  5 .

	 bft[ lgsfoaf6 kl/ of] hgfcg';f/  
cfjZostfcg';f/  ;+: yfsf]  
cg'udgsf]  x'g]  u/ ] sf]  5 .

	 ;dfh sNof0f kl/ ifb\af6 ;dofg';f/  
cg'udg x'g]  u/ ] sf]  5 .

	sd{rf/ Lx¿sf]  nflu tna afx] s 
cGo ;'ljwfx¿ lbg]  ul/ Psf]  5 .

;+: yfsf sfo{qmdx¿sf]  bLuf] kgf

	 ;+: yfn]  ;+rfng u/ ] sf sfo{qmdx¿ 
k"0f{ ?kdf Jofjxfl/ s b] lvPsf]  5 . 
>ldssf]  xslxt tyf dlxnf /  
afnaflnsf;DaGwL sfo{qmdx¿ 
ePsf] n]  nfdf]  ;do;Dd ;+rflnt 
ePsf sfo{qmdn]  dxTj / fv] sf]  5 .

	 ;+: yfsf]  cfkm\g}  ejg /  : yfg 
gePsf] n]  bLuf]  ?kdf sfo{qmd 
;+rfng ug{ /  sfo{qmdx¿ 8f] g/ ;Fu 
;DalGwt ePsf] n]  ;~rfng ePsf 
sfo{qmdx¿sf nfuL gofF / 0fgLlt 
agfpg'kg] { b] lvG5 .

	 ;+: yfsf]  cfsl: ds vftfdf / sd 
sd ePsf]  /  / sd cefj x'g;Sg]  
x'g]  x'gfn]  bLuf]  agfO{ cfsl: ds 

ah] 6nfO{ alnof]  agfpg'kg] {5 .

	>lds dlxnfnfO{ ;xof] u /  ;Lk 
5gf} 6sf : jR5tfsf]  cfwf/ 

	 l8cfO;L -ldng s] Gb|_ df ;Dks{df 
cfPsf tyf : ynut cg'udgdf 
e] l6Psfx¿sf]  nflu ;xof] u 
lbOPsf]  5 .

	 dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfo{ ug] { >dlkl8t 
dlxnf tyf afnalnsfx¿nfO{ 
;xof] u ul/ Psf]  5 .

	 ljleGg sfof{nox¿;Fusf]  ;dGjo 
ul/ Psf]  5 .

	 : ynut cg'udg kZrft\ egf{ 
k|s[of cufl8 a9fOPsf]  5 .

	 ;+: yfsf]  kl/ of] hgfsf]  : jR5tf /  
;dGjo

	 k|x/ L;Fu l;kmfl/ ; lng]  ul/ Psf]  5 .

	 ;dfh sNof0f kl/ ifb\sf]  l: js[lt 
kZrft\ kl/ of] hgf ;+rfng ug] { 
ul/ Psf]  5 .

	 ;/ sf/ L lgsfo /  bft[lgsfon]  
a] nfa] nfdf cg'udg ug] { ul/ Psf]  
5 .

	 ;'/ Iff lgsfo;Fusf]  ;dGjodf ug] { 
ul/ Psf]  5 .

;+: yfut cg'udg

ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  ;+: yfut cg'udg 
lgDgfg';f/  / x] sf]  5 .

af] w/ fh bfxfn
;xfos lgb] {zs

-;dfh sNof0f kl/ ifb\_
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lgzf du/ 
d af/  8fG;/ sf]  ?kdf sfd uy] { . d 
nufot s] xL ;fyLx¿sf]  >d zf] if0f 
eO{/ x] sf]  lyof]  . xfd|f]  tna yf] / }  lyof]  . 
l6K;af6 dfq xfd|f]  u'hf/ f rNYof]  . ljZjf; 
g] kfnaf6 cg'udgdf cfpg'ePsf]  lyof]  . 
d} n]  ;+: yfaf6 ToxLaf6 Odh] G;L ;kf] 6{sf]  
?kdf ;xof] u kfPF . d ;Fu a: g]  vfg]  
7fpF lyPg . To; a] nfdf ;: yfaf6, / f;g, 
Uof;r'Nxf] , l;/ s, 8: gf cflbsf]  ;xof] un]  
d} n]  csf] { ;fyL;Fu aflx/  a: g kfPF .

;/ : jtL b+ufn, df] / ª
d} n]  klxn]  bf] xf] / Ldf sfd ug] { uy] { . ljZjf; 
g] kfnsf]  ;Dks{df cfPkl5 cfkm'n]  >d 
zf] if0f ePsf]  yfxf kfP/  lahg] ; ;kf] 6{sf]  
?kdf d} n]  ;xof] u kfPsf]  5' . lj|m: 6nsf 
;fdfgx¿ agfpFg]  tflnd kfP/  s] xL 
;fdfg ;xof] u kfP/  Joj;fo ul/ / x] sf]  
5' . d] / f]  sdfO{ / fd|}  5 .

;'sGof clwsf/ L, afg] Zj/ 
d} n]  ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  ;Lk, cfTdljZjf; 
/  cfly{s ;xof] u ;a}  kfPsf]  5' . d} n]  
l;tfkfOnfdf t/ sf/ L k;n vf] n] sL 
5' . k;n ;'?jftsf nflu cfn', Kofh, 
uf] ne] 8f cflb ;dfg lslglbg'eof]  . d} n]  
b} lgs sl/ a Ps xhf/  art ug] { u/ ] sf]  
5' . km';{bdf xft]  ;fdu|L agfpFg]  u/ ] sL 
5' . cem}  yk cfly{s ;xof] u kfPsf d] / f]  
Joj;fo cem / fd|f]  x'g]  lyof]  .

/ ZdL l/ hfn, ljtf{df] 8
d} n]  ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  lszf] / L ;d"xdf a;] /  
sfo{ ul/ / x] sL 5' . Ps aif{b] vL / ] i6'/ ] G6, 
bf] xf] / L /  af/ df sfd ug] { lszf] / LnfO{ 
;d: ofsf]  af/ ] df cfjfh p7fpg pTk|] l/ t 
ul/ / x] sL 5' . d} n]  bf] xf] / Ldf uflosfsf]  
?kdf sfd ubf{ sfd u/ ] sf]  cg';f/  k} ;f 
gkfpg]  h: tf lk8f ef] u] sL 5' .

;ld{nf a: g] t, l;Gw'nL
a] n'sf ^ ah] b] vL / flt;Dd sfd ug'{kg] {, 
>d /  zl/ /  b'j} sf]  ;'/ Iffsf]  r'gf} tL d} n]  
/ ] i6'/ ] G6 Joj;fosf >ldsdf kfPFsL 
5' . To;} n]  o; >] qnfO{ 5f8] /  ljZjf; 
g] kfnaf6 ljZjf; g] kfnaf6 d} n]  kfn{/  
/  ef] sn;DaGwL tflnd lnPsL 5' . 
d} n]  ;s]  eg]  kl5 cfkm\gf]  cfDbfgLaf6 
ljZjf; g] kfnnfO{ ;xof] u ug] {5' .

l;ld|sf a: g] t, ;f] n'v'Da'
d clxn]  6] S;; dfWolds ljBfnodf 
sIff !@ df cWoog ul/ / x] sL 5' . dnfO{ 
ljZjf; g] kfnn]  >d dfljdf sIff * 
k9\bfb] vL ;xof] u ul/ / x] sf]  5 . d} n]  
ljBfno 5gf} 6b] vL, ljleGg tflnd tyf 
cWoogsf nflu : 6] ;g/ L ;fdu|Lx¿ 
;xof] u kfO/ x] sL 5' .

;'lgtf tfdfª, g'jfsf] 6
d sIff !) df ;f] x|v'6\6] sf]  gd"gf dlxnf 
ljBfnodf kl9/ x] sL 5' . dnfO{ k9\g 

;+:yfaf/] nfeflGjtsf]

wf/0ff
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ljZjf; g] kfnn]  ;xof] u ul/ / x] sf]  5 . 
d ;++: yfsf]  afnSnjdf a;] /  ljleGg 
k|ltof] lutf cfof] hgf ug] {, JolQmTj ljsf; 
ug] { sfo{ ul/ / x] sL 5' . w] / }  af] Ng g;Sg]  
afnaflnsfx¿sf]  cfTdljZjf; a9] sf]  
kfPFsL 5' . d] / f]  lbbLalxgL bf] xf] / Ldf 
sfd ug'{x'G5, dnfO{ k9fO afx] ssf]  vr{ 
lbbLalxgLn]  g}  ;xof] u ug'{x'G5 .

a;GtL k'g, kfNkf
d} ] n]  klxnf bf] xf] / Ldf sfd uYo] {F . 
;fyLx¿dfkm{t ljZjf; g] kfndf cfP/  
kfn{/ sf]  a] l;s tflnd lnP/  kfn{/  
;~rfng u/ ] F . kfn{/  ;+rfng ug{ ljZjf; 
g] kfnaf6 sl/ a #) xhf/  ;xof] u kfPF . 
clxn]  d] / f]  3/  / fd|f] ;Fu rn] sf]  5 .

nfeflGjtx¿sf]  ;du| egfO{
ljZjf; g] kfnn]  / ] i6'/ ] G6, 8fG; bf] xf/ Ldf 
sfo{ ug] { >ldssf nflu n8\b}  cfPsf]  
5 . xfdL ;xof] u kfpFg]  ;a} h;f]  >lds 
/  >ldssf kl/ jf/  / x] sf 5f} + .

•	 ;+: yfn]  ;a} nfO{ ;dfg Jojxf/  ub} { 
cfPsf]  5 .

•	 cfTdlge{/  agfpFg] , >d cg';f/  
tnasf nflu cfjfh p7fpFg] , 
afn>d / fVg glbg] , pgLx¿sf]  
lzIffsf]  nflu ;xof] u ug] { u/ ] sf]  5 .

•	 tTsfn}  ;xof] u rflxPsfx¿sf]  
nflu cfjf;;lxt ;xof] u ug{ cGo 
;+: yfdf k7fpg]  u/ ] sf]  5 . ljleGg 
tflnddfkm{t Joj;fo ug{ ;Sg]  
agfPsf]  5 .

•	 tflnd ;dodf vfhf /  oftfoft 
vr{ lbg]  u/ ] sf]  5 .

•	 xfdLdWo]  w] / } nfO{ hLjg hLpg pTk|] l/ t 
ug] {, dgf] a} 1flgs ;xof] u ul/  xfd|f]  
b} lgsL ;xh agfpg ;+: yfn]  ;xof] u 
u/ ] sf]  5 .

•	 ljZjf; g] kfnn]  u/ ] ] sf]  ;xof] u 
dfOtLn]  u/ ] sf]  h: t}  nfU5 .

•	 xfdLn]  xfd|f]  OR5fcg';f/ sf]  tflnd 
kfof} +eg]  cem / fd|f]  Joj;fo ug{ 
;SYof} + .

•	 Joj;fo ug{sf]  nflu ;xof] u / sd 
! nfv hlt kfPsf]  v08df Joj;fo 
;+rfng cem / fd|f]  x'g]  lyof]  .

•	 ;+: yfsf]  sfof{no uf8Laf6 cf] n{g]  
ljlQs}  kfos kg] { 7fpFdf eP / fd|f]  
x'g]  lyof]  .

•	 afnSnjx¿n]  lkmN8 lelh6df w] / }  
7fpFdf hfg kfP / fd|f]  x'GYof]  .

•	 ;a} hgf ;xof] u kfPsf 
lbbLalxgLx¿ aif{df Psk6s e] 6\g]  
jftfj/ 0f ;+: yfn]  ldnfP / fd|f]  x'g]  
lyof]  .

•	 >dlkl8t ug] { dlxnf /  k'?if b'j} nfO{ 
cfTdlge{/  agfpg]  tflndsf]  
Joj: yf u/ ]  / fd|f]  x'g]  lyof]  .

nfeflGjtx¿sf]  ;du| ;'emfj
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/ fh] Gb| kf] v/ ] n, k|x/ L gfoa pkl/ Ifs 
-l8P;kL_

ljZjf; g] kfnn]  k|x/ L;Fu l;wf ;dGjodf 
sfo{ ul/ / x] sf]  5 . / ] i6'/ ] G6, xf] 6n, 8fG; 
/  bf] xf] / Ldf hgr] tgdf km} nfpg]  sfo{ 
ul/ / x] sf]  5 . ;"rgf cfbfgk|bfg b] vL 
;+o'Qm cg'udgdf xfdL ;+: yf;Fu glhs 
5f} + . ;+: yf;Fusf]  ;dGjodf xfdLn]  
s] xLnfO{ d'2f rnfPsf]  /  p2f/  u/ ] sf 
5f} + . ;+: yfn]  ljleGg cGtlqm{of ug] {, 
k|: t'tLs/ 0f ug] { u/ ] sf 5f} + .

s[i0f axfb'/  s6'jfn, ;xfos k|d'v 
lhNnf clwsf/ L, sf7df8f} +

xfdL gLltut s'/ fdf a9L sfo{ ub{5f} + . 
;+: yfn]  ug] { cg'udg /  p2f/ df xfdL 
6f: s kmf] ;{sf]  ?kdf ;xof] uL eP/  
sfo{ ul/ / x] sf 5f} + . ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  
sfo{n]  xf] 6n Joj;fosf]  cg';Gwfgdf 
xfdLnfO{ ;xof] u k'u] sf]  5 . l;wf / ] i6'/ ] G6 
Joj;fo;Fu ;DalGwt ePsf sfo{If] qd}  
;+: yfn]  k'u] /  sfo{ ug] { ePsf] n]  ;+: yfsf]  
k|efjsfl/ tf a9] sf]  5 . / fqLsflng 
Joj;fonfO{ dof{lbt agfpg /  Toxfsf 
>ldssf]  >dsf]  ;'/ Iffdf d2t ;+: yfsf]  
sfo{n]  ;xof] u k'u] sf]  5 .

lx/ fnfn t08'sf/ , j8fWoIf, sf7df8f} + 
dxfgu/ kflnsf !!, lqk'/ ] Zj/ 

xfdL ljZjf; g] kfn ;+: yf;Fu ;dGjodf 
sfo{ ul/ / x] sf 5f} + . j8f sfof{non]  
;+: YffnfO{ cfkm\g}  ah] 6df sfo{ ug{ 
;xof] u u/ ] sf]  5 . hgr] tgf km} nfpg 
tyf cGtlq{mofTds sfo{qmddf ;+: yfn]  
sfo{ u/ ] sf]  d} n]  kfPFsf]  5' . ;+: yfn]  
/ ] i6'/ ] G6 Joj;fosf]  ;du| cj: yfsf]  
tYof+s ;+sng u/ ] /  xfdLnfO{ ;xof] u 
ug{ ;S5 .

uLtf yfkf, dlxnf ;] n sflnsf6L

>lds /  >ldssf kl/ jf/ nfO{ k/ fdz{ 
lbg] , tflnd lbg]  sfo{ u/ ] sf]  kfPsf]  5' . 
xfdL;Fu lk8ssf ljifodf hfx] / L lbg]  
/  kqmfp ug{ ;xof] u ug] { u/ ] sf]  5 . 
;+: yfsf]  sfo{n]  xfdLnfO{ cg';Gwfg ug{ 
;xof] u ldn] sf]  5 . ;+: yfn]  rf} lj;}  306f 
;+rfng x'g]  ;Sg]  cfsl: ds ;] N6/ sf]  
Joj: yfkg ug{ ;'emfj lbG5' .

;/f]sf/jfnfx?sf] egfO{
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pdf tfdfª, dfOtL g] kfn tyf sfg"g 
Joj;foL

;+: yfut ?kdf ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  sfo{ 
/ fd|f]  / x] sf]  5 . >ldssf]  ;d: ofnfO{ 
;dfwfg ug{, of} g lx+;faf6 arfpg 
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